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Meeting Minutes  

Parish Council Meeting of Raynham Parish Council  
Tuesday 27th November 2018, 7pm, West Raynham Village Hall  
 

 

In Attendance 

Cllr Sidell (Chairman), Cllr Brookes, Cllr Fenn, Cllr Coombes, Parish Clerk 

 

1. Cllr Sidell welcomed all and opened the meeting at 7.05 p.m.  

 Apologies received from Cllr Joice, Cllr Buck, Cllr Fitzpatrick & Cllr Palmer 

 

2. Declarations of interest 

Cllr Coombs is the neighbour of the resident that has submitted a planning application in The 

Grove. 

3. Matters arising from minutes from last meeting (for information only) 

See below item 8. 

4. Minutes of Meeting held on 2nd October 2018 were AGREED and Signed by Cllr Sidell. 

 

5. Report from Tom Fitzpatrick 

Report forwarded – Please see Appendix 1. 

 

Report from Cllr Beck Palmer  

Not received. 

 

6. Meeting adjourned to hear from Councillors and members of the public present 

 

7. Defibrillator 

Clerk to sign agreement forms and send back. Agree the extra electrician cost to install the 

Defib, at a cost of £200.  Clerk to clarify the quote – why does it include both figures (£1895 and 

£135). 

Community Heartbeat to do a training session. Clerk to check whether its open to the public. 

8. Open Spaces 

 Rubber chips – decision made to order brown rubber chips in a qty 3 x 500kg bags in 

the spring.  Clerk to make a note to order it once the winter weather is over. 

 Fencing at the play area– documents have not been received – no confirmation – 

Chairman to chase. 

 Grass cutting contractor to meet with chairman. To confirm for next year. 

8.1 Bus Shelter – The damaged shelter has now been removed by FW Properties.  Clerk to 

send a letter to Irene Woods of Helhoughton PC to suggest that a new one is rebuilt as 

this shelter was used frequently by the school children.  

8.2 Street Lighting – Email sent to David Applegate of UK Power networks – email response 

read out by chairman. Clerk received a quote of £55 for a replacement lantern.  

Following the UK Power Networks response it was agreed to budget for the new 

lantern. Agreed to go ahead with the replacement of the lantern. 

8.3 Footpaths – Cllr Fenn brought up trees overhanging the footpath behind The Bowling 

Green– is it a conservation area? We believe not.  

Cllr Brookes asked whether the riverside trees had been cut down. Cllr Sidell to contact 

Tom Raynham. 

9. Councillor Co-option 

Chairman needs to consider a new councillor. Cllr Fenn suggested including a note in the 

newsletter – ideally someone from the Orchards or East Raynham? Chairman to include a note 

in the newsletter. Is there a notice board at the Kiptons – the PC may consider installing a Parish 
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Council notice board there.  Cllr Coombes has a contact for someone that may be interested 

in joining the Council. 

10. Planning  

Bowling Green – No Objection  

The Drove – No objection 

11. Correspondence 

 Correspondence was circulated to the Councillors.  List includes:- 

1. NCC Western Link Consultation open 

2. Barclays – Wells branch closing 

3. BHIB – Funding stream 

4. No 22 bus route schedule 

5. NNDC – May Elections info 

6. Clerks & Councils direct magazine 

12. Financial Matters 

12.1 Current bank balance & reconciliation as at 01.10.18 

 Bank - Community Acc. £3803.09.  Bus. Acc. £4503.71 

 Cashbook - £3803.09, Bus. Acc £4503.71 

 

12.2 Chairman read out the list of invoices to be paid (see below).  Invoices were AGREED. 

Invoices to be paid:-  Clerk Salary £257056, Clerk Expenses - £13.24, Chairman Expenses  £50, 

NNDC Bins £617.76, Village Hall9Bus Stop maintenance) £95  Total Invoices £1033.56  

Receipts –  

 

12.3 The 2019/20 Precept was discussed and agreed to be set at an increase of 1%. 

 The precept form was signed by the Chairman and the Clerk.  Clerk to return to NNDC. 

 

13. Items for inclusion on next agenda 

White village gateways. 

 

14. Date of next meeting 

Tuesday 29th January 2019.  (Dates for next year 26th March, 28th May (TBC), 30th July, 24th 

September, 26th November.)  Meeting was closed at 8.20pm. 

 

 

 

Signed by Chairman: ...................................................................................... Date: ............................................ 
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APPENDIX 1 

Report from Cllr Tom FitzPatrick 

For Raynham Parish Council – 27
th

 November 2018 

1. Budget Consultation (Closes 23 December) 

The demand on County Council services, particularly by those of us becoming older, continues to grow every 

year. While the demand is rising, the amount of money we receive from central government is declining; we 

now receive £204 million less each year, compared to 2011/12, and this is also expected to fall to zero by 

2020/21.  We have developed a financial strategy to overcome these challenges by a variety of means: 

1.1. Offering our help early to prevent and reduce demand for specialist services 

1.2. Joining up our work so that similar activities and services are easily accessible, done well and done 

once 

1.3. Being business-like and making the best use of digital technology to ensure value for money 

1.4. Using evidence and data to target our work and provide it where it can make the most difference. 

 

2. Early Childhood and Family Service 

transforming our children's centres Consultation closed on 12 November 

 

The consultation on proposals to review and update the services the County Council have been delivering 

through children’s centres, looking at whether there could be better locations, having a better range of 

services and with the best standards closed on the 12
th

 November. Before any decisions are made, the 

feedback from the consultations will be collated and analysed by officers and then presented to the Children’s 

Services committee. 

 

3. Norfolk to host 2019 HSBC UK National Road Championships 

I am pleased that Norfolk County Council and Active Norfolk have now  confirmed that the 2019 HSBC UK 

National Road Championships will be held in Norfolk in June 2019.  The tournament will take place on the first 

day of the British Cycling Festival which will also include a new Norfolk city to coast 100 mile closed road 

cycling event. 

 

4. Norfolk ranked fourth in national highways and transport survey 

Following a national independent survey, Norfolk has been ranked fourth out of 28 similar councils in the 

survey, which looked at levels of satisfaction with highways and transport services. 

 

5. Route options approved for Norwich Western Link  

The County Council’s Environment, Development and Transport Committee has approved four potential route 

options for a Norwich Western Link from the Northern Distributor Road. These are being put out to public 

consultation and a consultation drop-in is being held at the Salvation Army Hall in Fakenham on Friday 14 

December from 2-6pm. There is also a link for further details and to be able to give opinions at 

https://nwloptions.commonplace.is/ 

 

6. Further Broadband funding 

The County Council has been awarded a further £11m for the provision of superfast Broadband as a follow on 

to the Better Broadband for Norfolk rollout.  Five years ago less than 42% of people in Norfolk had access to 

superfast, we now have 92% and it will rise to 95% by March 2019, which will be the end of the Better 

Broadband for Norfolk rollout. This extra money will go to fund ways of plugging the remaining 5% gap. 

 

7. Trial of Road Temperature Sensors 

As part of the ongoing work in keeping Norfolk’s roads safe in winter, the County Council’s Digital and 

Innovation Committee have agreed a trial of road temperature sensors in Great Yarmouth.  If successful, they 

could be rolled out across the county and used to more accurately determine whether an individual road 

needs to be gritted or not.  This would ensure that the roads are always gritted when required.  It could also 

help save the council money as roads would only be treated when required. 

 

Tom FitzPatrick County Councillor  


